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e~=~==^|FLAG raising and VDDITIOWl, RED CROSSERS.

Holmes & Walker
THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
— IS HERE AND WE HAVE

dandy lines of Sujnmef Goods on display — Refrigerators,
ice Cream Freezers, Oil and Gasoline Stoves, all kinds of
Ovens, Window Screens and Screen Doors, lee Picks, Fly
Spats, Hammocks, Lawn Swings and Lawn Seats.

Boys’ Garden Sets, Garden Cultivators, Lawn Mowers
and Grass Catchers.

Fur nil me
The dandy line of Furniture for you to select from.

Always something new.
RED DAVENPORTS DU FOLDS

BRASS BEDS SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES
SIDE BOARDS AND DRESSERS

Baby Vehicles For Every Mother

Pullman Sleepers, Gondola Sleepers, Reversed Sleep-
ers, Go-Carts, Gigs and Sulky s. Some of the best you
ever saw. w

There is no other Plow that gives you so much satis-
faction as the Oliver, both in the Horse Lift Riding Plow

and the Walking Plow. See them before you purchase.
We have them at the low prices.

PAINTS AND OILS, AND THE VERY BEST WOVEN
WIRE FENCING AND STEEL FENCE POSTS

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

DECORATION DAY

Favorable Weather and Big
Crowd Combine for Patriotic

Tribute to Veterans.

Decoration day. May 30, 1917, will
bo remembered in local history as
one of the most inspiring and patri-
otic demonstrations in years; a
splendid tribute to the veterans of
past wars and a rellection of the
spirit with which the people are en-

tering the world war in Europe.
The day’s program opened at one

o’clock at Main and Middle st refits,
the main four corners of the village,
with the dedication of the fine, now
7f> foot steel flag pole and the rais-
ing of the new municipal Hag by
John M'altrous, commander of the
local G. A. R. Rev. C. K. Osborn de-
livered a brief address and music
was furnished by the school child-
.•w? an/) the martin} band.

The exercises at the town hall
were carried out as previously pub-
lished, with the addition of a patri-
otic recital by Miss Margaret Far-
rell. The hall was packed to the
doors and many were turned away.
There were only ten old veterans

in the line of inarch, hut they were
so stirred by the spirit of the day
and the fine tribute accorded them
and by the old-time music of tin*
martial hand that they seemed to
forget the weight of years ami wore
again ready to enlist “for three
years or during the war, unless
sooner shot,” as they used to express

it in the days of ’61 -’65.

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS

The several committees did their $||:
work well, and if the result of their
loyal efforts is considered, the veto

rans need no longer .worry as to who
will take care of Memorial day when
they have passed away.

Following is the list of persons
who have joined the local Red Cross
society since the publication of the
list in Tuesday’s paper:

Mrs. Janies Geddos.

James Goddes.
Mrs. Anna Hoag.
Mrs. John Lyons.
Mrs. Mil. Eeimenschneider.

Mrs. B. F. 1 ham.
Mrs. H. J. Fulford.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

Mrs. S. G. Rush.
Dr. S. Ci. Rush.

F. U. Shepherd.

Uowena Waltrous.
Ida Bottling.

Mrs. F. H. Clark.

R. R. Koons.
Evert Renton.
H'iftmr LTomensiftnoider.

Mr. Visel.
S. W. Schmidt.
Marion Updike.
W. J. Geddos.
Mrs. Ellen Clark.
Mrs. Wallace Patterson.
Geo. k. Chapman.
Mrs. G. K. Chapman.
Leon A. Chapman.
Fred Centner.
Mrs. Magdalena Rogers.
Mrs. Charles Stapish.
The following names were regis-

tered at the Methodist Oh! Peoples
home, largely through the efforts of
Rev. F. O. Jones, the total contribu-
tion from the home amounting to

On Saturday, June 1st
We will sell at the following prices:

50c51 pounds of Sugar
for - - - -

' E. A. C. Flour best Hour made
Try it.

We will not be undersold.

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Footl Store
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Come in and hear our new JUNE RECORDS, now

on sale at

GRINNELL BROS’
Brandi aC HOLMES & WALKER’S Store

Here Are Some of the Good Ones:
18,209 i Roy Scouts of America— March (Sousa) Victor Military Band

$.7:. I Blue- White March Victor Military Band

18,200) Lincoln, the Great Commoner
$.7"> ( Vision of War ____ ______ ____

Harry Humphrey
Harry Humphrey

18,270 \ Our Hired Girl (James Whitcomb Riley)— Sally Hamlin
$.75} The Raggedy Man (James Whitcomb Riley) Sally Hamlin

'15,115) I.o, Here the Gentle l.nrk(Shako.sphere-Hishop)— Olive Kline
$1.00 (Mu Curly-Headed Babby (G. H. Clut-am) Olive Kline

Rebuild Werrenrath
Ucinald Werrenrath

15,114 ( Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes
$1,011 l My Lovely Ccliu(0!d English)

04,664

$1.00

-Star Spangled Banner _ John McCormack

Wm. A.Skkky
A«<Manl Ugr.

M. Foils hi:^ ami Civil. Mifr.

•he People’s Abstract Company
*r,n Arbor, Mich. (The New Co.)

First Nat’l Rank Bldg.^ Phone 21G9

the Tribune job printing.

too TYPEWRITERS ! 100

Remingtons $12 Smilh-Preinieis $12
Let Your Children Learn Typewrit-
ing at Home. Instruction Book r ree.
Ask Empire Type Foundry, Buffalo,
N. Y. 24152'

Call phone 190 W for that next
order of job printing.

LIMA CENTKK.

Russell Wheelock and children
were in Ann Arbor, Monday.

Rev. Westfall of Belleville is
spending a few days with his grand-
mother, Mrs. F. Westfall, and his
brother Chirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fahrner and
chihl of Ann Arbor culled on a num-
bel- of friends Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbuch and
children spent Wednesday evening
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Coo.
Steinbuch.

Edward Frymuth and friend of
Chelsea spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond.
Frank Gross and Loland Easton

were in Ann Arbor, Monday.

Mrs. Harry Hammond and child-
ren spent Wednesday in Ann Arbor
with her sister, Mrs. H. Carpenter.

Jacob Steinbuch spent the week-
end with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
George Steinbuch.

Miss Eva Steinbach was in Ann
Arbor, Monday.

Lloyd Deshain was in Ann Arbor,
Monday.

A number from here spent Wed-
nesday, May 30th, in Chelsea.

William Coe called on Mrs. Albert
Koch one day of the past week.

Russell Wheelock and children
spent Sunday in Chelsea with Mrs.
Bertha Sclianz.

Herman Fletcher was in Ann
Arbor, Saturday.

Mrs. Theodore Wolff and daughter
Velma and her mother, Mrs. Mary
Hammond, were in Ann Arbor, Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbuch
and son Reuben spent Thursday in
Ann Arbor.

The Lima Center Arbor of Glean-
ers will meet Thursday, June 7th, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wolff.

Fred Staehler was in Ann Arbor,
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Christ. Fahrner of Sylvan
spent Friday with her daughter,
Mrs. George Steinbach.

There will ho preaching services
at the Lima Center church, June 3d.
Church at 10:30 a. in., Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Everybody welcome.

NORTH SYL\ \N GR \NGE.
The next meeting of North Sylvan

grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laird on Friday
evening, June 8. 'The program will
ho as follows:

Song.

Roll call.

Music.

Cun a farmer adjust himself to the
eight hour system?— J. L. Sibley.
Select reading— Mrs. C. Kahnbueh.
Closing song.

Miss S. E. Stephens.

Mrs. Mary E. Frantz.
Mrs. Mary E. Torborn.
Mrs. F. A. Blinn.

Mrs. F. O. Jones.

Rev. 1*'. O. Jones.

Martha Brown.
Mary E. Keeler.
Mary McGregor.
Mrs. Rebecca Ard.
Mrs. Florence Jones.
Mrs. I.ura Blount.

Mrs. Martha Geddos.
Mrs. E. 1L Galbraith, life member-

ship.

DRAFT REGISTER M'SYS
COUNTY CLERK SMITH

Manx Hisentcrs Register and Have
Cards Forwarded In Their

Home Registrars.

County Clerk Edwin Smith and as-
sistants are being kept exceptionally

busy these days answering inquiries I
“• I t »i\T» *

AUTOMOBILE WRECKED
ON BRIDGE RAILING

Three Chelsea Young Men Have
Close Call When Tire Bursts

And Car Skids.
Carl Kanth-hner’s Krit roadster

was totally wrecked early Wednes-
day morning at the bridge across
Mill creek on the Manchester road at
the Sylvan-Sharon town line. A
front tire hurst just south of Uie
bridge and before the car could be
stopped it had skidded into the
bridge railing head-on.

Don Curtis and Andy Cleveland
were with Mr. Kantlehner and they
were thrown out of the car, Don
being badly cut about the hands and
his fingers being broken. Cleveland
also sustained slight injuries and
Carl Kantlehner was thrown against
the steering wheel and badly bruised
about the chest.

The damage to the car was so ex-
tensitv that Mr. Kantlehner sold it
for junk for $20.

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS.
A United States government bond

is the safest investment in the world.

If the bond of the United States
government is not safe, no property
in the United States is safe. If the
United States cannot pay its bonds,
it is hardly probable that it will be
able to protect the citizens in their

other rights.

The Liberty Loan bonds of 1917
are especially attractive invest-
ment.--. Not only have they the ab-
solute safety characteristic of all

United States bonds, but they are
tax free not only from all existing
taxes but from any war tax that
may subsequently be levied. No
state, city, nor county may tax them.
The inheritance tax of the United
States and of some other states may
affect them, or rather, affect their
transfer by will or by inheritance
after the death of the owner.

*

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000,00

I DON’T CARE
6(1 DON’T CAKE” is a bad slogan and never

I gets you anywhere. Join our Depositors’
Weekly Savings Club and it may some day

take care of you. Don’t this look like a good in-
vestment? No cost, no worry.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
11. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier

D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS — O. D. I.uick, Ed. Vogel, I). C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler.
C. Klein, D. E. Beach, J. R. Ketnpf, L P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

“TURN YOUR BACK AND

CLOSE YOUR EYES”

(u Ni; 1 IfaMSBOf

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT ‘i

A'lvcrUixiiiK umltT thin hrculinK. b centapi-r line j l *
for first iniH-rlloti. ‘J* cvnU per lino furrucii ad- i

ditii-r.:il con-. entire Innertiun. Minimum cluuvc V.
for Unit in.u-rUon. 15 c.-nl*. Special rate, 3 line*
or Icm. 3 con*cruti«r liiuca. 'IS rent*.

FOR EXCHANGE— New. modern,
six-room house in Ann Arbor. Will
consider small place in or near
Chelsea. Address E. E. Thompson,
l Hi S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

76t3

FOR SALE Eleven pigs, six weeks
old. J. 11. Boyd, phone 241, Chel-sea. 7 tit.".

! Come to our store, forget you
! are in a store, turn your back.
[ close your eyes, and when Mar-
garet Matzenauer's glorious

; voice, literally re-created, tone
for tone, shade for shade, pours

j forth from the New Edison,
you will feel her very presence
in the room.

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

EGGS FOR HATCHING Full

regarding the draft registration of Partridge Wyandotte.-, and
mack Afmorcus; (6 for $i.:»0, 30June 5, and taking the answers of

others who will be absent from the
county on that date or whose legal
home is in some distant city or
locality. Of the latter a great many
have registered and their cards will
be mailed in time to In: certified on
June 5 at the proper registration
places.

Under section 5 of the regulations
governing the operation of the regis-

try, it has been discovered, post-
masters and sheriffs or mail agents
are authorized to administer oaths to

registrars, but such registrars can-
not be sworn by the chief registrars,
it is said. Registrars working under
the appointed men will have to bo
sworn m by a justice of the peace or
one of the above men or a notary.

EIGH TEEN GR UR ATES
IN STOCK HR 1DGE

Neighboring High School Will Turn
Out Largest Class in

Its History.

The Stockbridge high school grad-
uating class of this year is the larg-

est in its history, numbering in all
eighteen members, six boys and
twelve girls as follows: Carl Top-
ping, Lawton Votes, Cletus Berry,
Vincent Berry. Clarence Marshall
G. Gardner Smith. Glenading Hall,
Florence Brown, Fern Hollis, Dor-
othy Hill, Lena Poxon, Nina Whit-
ney, Genevieve Brady, Florence Top-
ping, Virenn McGee, Mary Bachelor,
Lois Worden and Hazel Rose. The
commencement exercises will be held
this year on Thursday evening, June
21, and the class day rally on Tues-
day, June 19.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant cele-

brated their golden wedding anniver-

sary Sunday, entertaining a com-
pany of relatives at their home on
South Main street. The out-of-town
guests were Mrs. A. D. Huff of Mon-
treal, Canada; Miss Nellie Congdon,
of Hillsdale, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Grant and family of Detroit

for $2.50. Wm. Schatz, Corner
barber shop, Chelsea. 75t3

FOR SALE— Good sccond-hahd sin-
gle driving harness. Holmes &Walker. 75t3

FOR SALE Three burner . ^as
plate, with oven. Good condition
and cheap. Ray Salmon, Wilkin-
sonia barber shop. 76t8

FOR SALE- While moving, buggy,
harness, blankets; also one Imper-
ial stove range, one coal and one
wood stoves. Rev. G. Eisen, Rog-
ers Corners, Freedom township.

75t3

FOR SALE - About G acres land,
North and Fillmore Sts Mrs. J.
G. Wagner, Chelsea. 74(3

FOR SALE — Having sold my resi-
lience, 1 wi'ff seif my housofio/d
goods at private sale. Airs. Ella
Fiske. 227 North St. 74t3

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. filtf.

FOR SALE— House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
just completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 54tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 64tf

FOR SALE -Modern house with
barn, also extra lot, at 239 Park
St. Write J. H. Riley, 170 Grave
Ave., Highland Park, Midi. GtJtf

AUTO LIVERY — Dodge car service
at reasonable rates, any hour.
Phone 107-W, or see Hazen Leach,Chelsea. 67tf

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. I-uird. 86Ftf

SALE OR EXCHANGE — Eighty
acre farm in Ingham county, fair,
buildings, on milk and mail route, j
telephone line and main travelled j
rusa, about ii mile to meal school; t
$75 per aero, easy terms, will con- :

sidcr Chelsea residence properly in
part payment L. W. B., care Trib- !

buno office. 49tf.

WANTED- People in this vicinity:
who have any legal printing re-:
quired in the settlement of estates, I
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea!
Tribune. The rates are universal i

in such matters, and to have your
notices appear In Uiis paper it is)
only necesarv to ask the probate
judge to semi them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

has been tested by direct com-
parison with its Ue-Creation of
the voices of Margaret Matzen-
auer, Marie Rappold, Anna
Case, Marie Sundelius, Julia
Heinrich, Christine Miller, Gio-

I vanni Zcnatello, Edoardo Fer-, ,, , rari-Fontano, Guido Ciccolini,
, Jacques Urlus, Otto Goritz. and twenty other great artists,
y. Hall a million people have heard these astounding tests and
*',* were positively unable to tell apart the singer’s living voice
;» and the new instrument’s Ue-Creation of it. These re-
• , markable tests are chronicled in live hundred of America's
g principal newspapers.U I’AIAIER MOTOR SALES CAMUANY.

Chelsea, Michigan
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Look over the following list of articles,

.-jJJ swiiaWe for Commencement Gifts, ami

then come in and let us help you select

something. You are sure to find what

you want here—

Uvalliers, Watches, Bracelet

Watches, Chains and Charms

Tic Pins and Clasps

Diamond, Pearl and all kinds

of Set and Signet Rings

Cuff Buttons, Fountain Hens

A. E. W I N A N S
Chelsea, Mich.
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FURNITURE REPAIRING

C’pfiofstermg, tfe finishing and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

F. STAFFAN & SON +
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

Call phone 190 W for that next |
order of job printing.

I nsurance
ThtoTvour

E. H. BKLSER
South «iul UartoW

* IKK. ACCXUkNT Ai%i> AUTUMGSUJC
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warm {nuzzle npalust his neck. liaiiSonic* I Hint
tliiDK told them both that they were ' had turned

The Story of a Dog
That Turned Wolf

James Oliver Curwood
Cop»ric!>t U^.l.b» Wrnill Co.

KAZAN ONCE AGAIN COMES
UNDER MAN’S INFLUENCE
AND PERFORMS GREAT

GOOD DEEDS.

Kazan, a vicious Alaskan
slt;l"e dap, oa«;-<iunrtcr wolf,
save* his master's lift- and Is ta-
ken alonj; when the master goes
i<> civilization to meet his bride
and return with iter to the fro-
zen country. Even the master
i afraid to touch the dog, but
ieobcl, Kazan's new mistress,
v ins his affection at once. On
the way northward McCready, n
dog-team driver, Joins tin,* party,
Jwd oa 3)ip Mlwiug Right, lu-
flnmetl by drink, he beats the
muster insensible and attacks
the bride. Knziin llles at the
assailant's throat, kills him,
flees to the woods, Joins a wolf
pack, whips the lender and takes
a young mate, Gray Wolf.

: outcasts, that the plains, and the moon,
and Uu; stars wyre against them now,
and they slunk into the shelter and the

• gloom of the forest.
Kazan could not go far. lie could

! still smell the camp when he lay down.
! Gray Wolf snuggled close to him.
| Gently she soothed with her soft tongue
: Kazan's bleeding wounds. And Kazan,
1 lifting his head, whined softly to the
j stars.

CHAPTER VII.

Joan.
On the edge of the cedar and spruce

j forest old Pierre Itadlssou built the
tire. He was bleeding from a dozen
wounds, where the fangs of the wolves
had reached to his llesh, and he felt lu
Ida breast that old and terrible pain, of
which no one knew the meaning but
hlmsflf. He dragged In log after log,
piled them on the tire until the flames
leaped up to the crisping needles of

| the limbs above, and heaped u supply
! close at hand for use later In the night.

From the sledge Joan watched him,
: still wild-eyed and fearful, still trem-
j hllng. She was holding her baby close
| to her breast. Her long heavy hair

come with the wolves, aao
against thorn in that mo

meat when all seemed lost. It was not
ft clean running trail. It was more of
a furrow In the snow, and Pierre Itud-
isson followed It, expecting to find the
dog dead at the end of It.

In the sheltered spot to which he had
dragged himself In the edge of the for-
est Kazan lay for a Idiig time after
the tight, alert and watchful. He felt
no very great pain. But he had lost
the power to stand upon bis legs. His
flunks seemed paralyzed. Gray Wolf
crouched close at his side, snilling the
air. They could smell the camp, and
Kazan could detect the two things that
were there — man and woman. He knew
that the girl was there, where he could
see the glow of the firelight through
the spruce and the cedars. He wanted
(o go t? her. He wanted to drag him-
self elos«*. to the lire, and take Gray
Wolf with him, and listen to her voice,
and feel the touch of her band. But
the man was there, anil to him man ;

had always meant the dub, the whip, i
pain, death.
Gray Wolf crouched dose to his 1

side, ami whined softly as she urged ;
Kazan to flee deeper with her into the ;

forest. At last nhe understood that he j

could not move, and she ran nervously

DEATH CLEARS UP

FAMOUS ABDUCTION

Fop Nineteen Years Mystery Sur-

rounded the Kidnaping of

Gerald Lapiner.

Chicago. — Final hearing In court of
u petition for the distribution of the
estate of Louis Lapiner has swept
aside the mystery which for nineteen
years has surrounded the kidnaping of
Gerald Lapiner and his finding eight
months later by u schoolgirl In
Plalnesvllle, Ohio.
Mrs. Annie M. Ingorsoll, who lived

In Plalnesvllle, was the kidnaper, ac-
cording to the story told in court. Her
only son hud been taken from her

! smothered her shoulders and arms In ' out Into the plain, and back again, un-
I a dark lustrous veil that glistened and (II her footprints wen- thick In the

CHAPTER VI.— Continued.
— 6—

Three hundred yards beyond that
moving blotch was the thin line eC Um-
ber, and Kazan and his followers bon?
down swiftly. Halfway to the timber
they were almost uj>on It, and suddenly
It stopped and became a black and mo-
tlonle'S shadow on the snow. From out
Of It there leaped that lightning tongue
of jQame that Kazan had always drend-
«». ecDfl he heard the htsxtag song of
the death-bee over his head. He did
not mind It now. He yelped sharply,
and the wolves raced lu until four of
them were oeck-nnd-ncck with him.
A second flash — and the death-bee

drove from breast to tall of a huge
gray fighter close to Gray Wolf. A
third- a fourth — a fifth spurt of that
lire from the black shadow, and Kazan
himself felt n sudden swift passing of
a red-hot thing along his shoulder,
where the man's last bullet shaved off
the hair and stung his ‘llesh.
Three of the pack had gone down un-

der the fire of the rifle, and half of
the others were swinging to the right
and the left. But Kazan drove straight
ahead. Faithfully Gray Wolf followed
him.

The sledge-dogs had been freed from
their trace, and before he could reach
the nmu, whom he sow with his rifle
held like a club In his hands, Kazan
Mas tact by the fighting mass of them.
Ho fought like a fiend, and there was
the strength and the fierceness of two I

mates in the mad gnashing of Gray j

Wolf's fangs. Kazan wanted to reach ;
the man who held the rifle, and he j

freed himself from the lighting mass of
the dogs and sprang to the sledge. For
the first time ho saw that there was
something human on the sledge, and In
uu instant he was upon It. lie burled
Ids jaws deep. They sank in something
soft and hairy, and he opened them for
another lunge. And then he heard the
voice! It was her voice 1 Every muscle
In his body stood still. He became sud-
denly like flesh turned to lifeless stone.

Her voice; the boar rug was thrown
bark and what had been hidden under
It he saw clearly now in the light of
the moon and the stars. In him instinct
worked more swiftly than human bruin
could have given birth to reason. It
was not she. But the voice was the
same, and the white girlish face so
close to his own blood-reddened eyes
held In Jr that .same mystery that he
had learned to love. And he saw now
that which she was clutching to her
breast, and there came from It n
strange thrilling cry.

In a flash he turned. He snapped at
Gray Wolf's flank, and she dropped
away with u startled yelp. It had all
happened In a moment, but the man
was almost down. Kazan leaped under
his clubbed rifle and drove into the
face of what was left of the pack. Ills
fangs cut like knives. If ho had fought
like a demon against the dogs, he
fought like tea demons now, and tin*
man — bleeding and ready to fall — stag-
gered hack to the sledge, marveling at
what was happening. For In Gray
Wolf there was now the Instinct of
matehood. and seeing Kazan tearing
and fighting the pack she Joined him In
the straggle which she could not un-
derstand.

When It was over. Kazan and Gray
Wolf were alone out on the plain. The
paek had slunk away Into the night,
and the same moon and stars that had
given to Kazan the first knowledge of
bis birthright told him now that no
longer would those wild brothers of
the? plains respond to his caff When he
hotvlrd Into the sky.

He was hurt. And Gray Wolf was
hurt, hut not so badly as Kazan. He
was torn and bleeding. One of his legs
was terribly bitten. After a time he
Baw a tire In the edge of the forest. The
old call was strong upon him. He
wanted to crawl In to It, and feel the
girl's hand on his head, ns he had felt
that other hand in the world beyond
the ridge. He would have gone — and
would have urged Gray Wolf to go
with Mm — but the man was there. He
whined, and Gray Wolf thrust hot

rippled In the firelight when she
| moved. Her young face was scarcely
: a woman's tonight, though she was a
I mother. She looked like a child.

Old Pierre laughed as he threw down
| the last armful of fuel, and stood
i breathing hard.
j “It was close, mu cheric,” he panted
through his white beard. “We were

i nearer to death out there on the plain
! than- we will ever bo again, 1 hope. But
i we are comfortable now, and warm.
Eh? You are no longer afraid?"
He sat down beside his daughter,

and gently pulled back the soft fur
that enveloped the bundle she held in
her arms. He could see one pink cheek
of baby Joan. The eyes of Joan, the
mother, were like stars.

“It was the baby who saved us," she
whispered. “The dogs were being torn
to pieces by the wolves, and I saw them
leaping upon you, when one of them
sprang to the sledge. At first 1 thought
it n its //ne of the /h/gs. Dot it nits s

trail she made. The Instincts of mate-
hood were strong in her. It was she
who first saw Pierre Itndissou com- 1

In.g over their trail, and slit* ran swift- 1

ly back to Kazan and gave the warn- I

log.

Then Kazan caught the scent, and |

ho saw the shadowy figure coming
through tlie starlight. He tried to
drag himself back, but he could move
only by Inches. The man came rapidly
nearer. Kazan caught the glisten of
the rifle In his hand, lie heard his
hollow cough, and the tread of his feet j
In the snow. Gray Wolf crouched i
shoulder to shoulder with him, trem-
bling and showing her teeth. When
Pierre had approached within fifty feet
of them she slunk back Into the deeper
shadows of the sprue?.
Kazan's fangs were bared menacing-

ly when Pierre stopped and looked
down at him. With an effort he
dragged himself to his feet, but fell
hack Into the snow agafn. The man

wolf. He tore once at us, and the bear- j leaned his rllle against a sapling and
j bent over him fearlessly. With a fierce
j growl Kazan snapped at his extended
hands. To his surprise the man did
not pick up a stick or a club. He held
nut his hand again — cautiously— and

j spoke in n voice new to Kazan. The
| dog snapped again, and growled,

i The man persisted, talking to him
i all the time, and once his mlttened
! hand touched Kazan’s head, and es-
caped before the Jaws could reach It.
Again and again the man reached out
his hand, and three times Kazan felt
the touch of it, and there was neither
threat nor hurt in it. At last Pierre
turned away and went back over the
trail.

When he was out of sight and hear-
ing, Kazan whined, and the crest along
his spine flattened. He looked wist-
fully toward the glow of the fire. The
man had not hurt him. and the three-
quarters of him that was dog wanted
to follow.

Gray Wolf came back, and stood
with stiffly planted forefeet at his side.
.She had never been this near to man
before, except when the pack had over-
taken the sledge out on the plain. She
could not understand. Every instinct
that was lu her warned her that he
was the most dangerous of all things,
more to be feared than the strongest
beasts, the storms, the floods, cold and
starvation. And yet this man had not
harmed her mate. She sniffed at Ka-
zan’s back and head, where the mlt-
tened hand had touched. Then she
trotted buck Into the darkness again,
for beyond the edge of the forest she
once more saw moving life.
The man was returning, and with

him wus the girl. Her voice was soft
and sweet, and there was about her the
breath and sweetness of woman. The
nyiu stood prepared, but not threaten-
ing.

“Be careful, Joan,’’ he warned.
She dropfH-d on her knees In the

snow, just out of reach.
“Come, boy — come!" she said gently.

She held out her hand. Kazan’s mus-
cles twitched. He moved an Inch. —
two Inches toward her. There wus the
old light In Tier eyes and face now, the
love and gentleness he had known once
before, when another woman with shly-
lug hair and eyes had come Into bis life.
"Como I” she whispered as .she saw him
move, and she bent a little, reached a
little farther with her hand, and at last
touched his head.

She Picked Gerald Up on the Street.

when her husband obtained a. divorce
and she came to Chicago to obtain a
boy to replace him.
Unable to get one that suited her

at an orphanage, she picked Gerald up
on the street and started for her home
with him.
On the train she met James Collins

and they fell In love and were married.
It was months Inter that a schoolgirl,
picking up a newspaper, recognized
the picture of the missing Gerald ns
that of “Howard Collins,’’ as the kid-
naped boy had been renamed.
The authorities were notifled, the

Collins couple arrested and the boy re-
turned to his parents. Identification
was established definitely by the fact
that when he saw his sister, Hilda, he
at once held out his arms to her and
cried "Hoogle," his baby pronuncia-
tion of her name.
The elder Lapiner Is said to have

spent virtually his entire fortune In
efforts to recover the boy before he
finally was found.

Fought Like Ten Demons Now.

skin saved us. lie wus almost at my
throat when baby cried, and then he
stood there, his red eyes a foot from
us. and I could have sworn that he was
u dog. In an instant he turned, and
was fighting the wolves. I saw him
leap upon one that was almost at your
throat."

"He was a dog." said old Pierre,
holding out his hands to the warmth.
“They often wander away from the
posts, and join the wolves. I have had
dogs do that. Ma cherle, a dog Is n dog
all ins life. Kicks, abase, even the
wolves cannot change him — for long.
He was one of the pack. He came with
them— to kill. But when ho found
us — ”
"He fought for us," breathed the

girl. She gave him the bundle, and
stood up, straight and tall and slim lu
the firelight. "He fought for us— and
he was terribly hurt," she said. “I saw
him drag himself away, bather, If he
is out there — dying — ”
Pierre Iladisson stood up. He

coughed In a shuddering way, trying to
stifle the sound under his heard. The
fleck of crimson that come to his lips i
with the trough Joan did not see. |
She had seen nothing of It during the (

six days they had been traveling up |

from the edge of civilization. Because j

of that cough, and the strain that came |

with It. Pierre hud made more than or-
dinary haste.
"I have been thinking of that," he

said. "He was badly hurt, and 1 do
not think he went far. Here — take lit-
tle Joan and sit close to the lire until I
come back."
The moon and the stars were bril-

liant In the sky when he went out In
the plain. A short distance from the
edge of the timber line he stood for a
moment upon the .si>ot where the
wolves had overtaken them an hour
before. Not one of bis four dogs hud
lived. The snow was red with their
blood, and their bodies lay stiff where
they had fallen under the pack. Pierre
shuddered us he looked at them. If
the wolves hail not turned their first
mud attack upon the dogs, what would
have become of himself, Joan and the
baby? lie turned away, with another
of (hose hollow coughs that brought
the blood to his lips.
A few yards to one side he found In

i Uu* snow the trail of the atrungo dog

WINS DEBATE BUT LOSES HAIR

Freshman of Pitt College “Scalped” by
Upper Classmen as Result of

Contest.

Pittsburg.— It cost n Pitt freshman
his crop of hair to win the nfflrmntlvo
side of the debate, "Resolved, That
the freshmen rules should be abolish-
ed," hold by tennis representing the
freshmen and senior classes of the
college. The unfortunate freshman Is
Carl E. Neher. His associate In the
debate, Elmer 0. Thumm, escaped by
taking to Ms heels.
The two freshmen were leaving Me-

morial hall, where the debate was
held, when a crowd of about fifty up-
per classmen pounced upon them.
Thumm managed to squirm out of the
scrimmage. Neher was carried off;
and when last seen was exhibiting a
bald pate.

The young woman, by kind-
nesc, wins from this fierce wolf-
dog a service that save# her life.
It’s all told in tho next install-

ment.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Not Like a Church.
The express elevator In one of the

office buildings flew up to the tenth
floor. Nobody called for a floor num-
ber. nobody spoke.

All at once a timid little voice said:
“Mother, please, may f speak 7 '
"Of course, dear, why not?" an-

swered mother.
“O. It Is not here like In church

then, Isn’t it?" came the quite relieved
reply.

The Exception.
“I am going to call up that pretty

telephone girl and ask her to marry
me."
“Then you won’t get the usual an-

swer."
"What do you mean?"
“riho’ll hurry to reply, ’Ring on.’ "

^ootrtnrtnnrtrtnYcnrooo co oooo ooft

° DRIVER IS LASSOED
BY A TROLLEY ROPE

Watertown, N. Y.— The lasso-
ing of a man with a trolley rope
created u sensation lu Court
street the other day. Louis
Williams, a driver, was proceed-
ing along the street at a leisure-
ly pace when the trolley of a
passing street car struck the a
branch of a shade tree. The
shock gave to the trolley rope
a cast In the direction of Wil-
liams.

A coll gripped him around the
neck as deftly and securely as
could u noose thrown by a cow-
boy, perked him from Ms seat ̂
and dragged him along until the
car came to a stop, deprived of
Its current by the break In con-
tact when the weight of Wil-
liams’ body pulled the trolley
down.
Williams had been drugged !W)

yards but suffered no more seri-
ous damage than a slightly

twisted neck ami bruises over
the body.
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Lefs Get Down
to Business

The season is here
when you must have
new clothes. ;

That old suit has prob-
ably been a “good
friend” all winter, but
you need a new one
now. You need a Bond

New York’s
Newest Spring

Clothes for Men
and Young Men

Designed right, made right,
sold right. Buying of Bond’s
means buying of the maker.
You save all selling expenses
you’d have to pay a retailer —
amounting to $5 to $10 more
on each garment. Why not
buy Bond’s Clothes and save
that much?

New York City
32-3t; West 18th St.

Cleveland
r.Li Euclid Avo.

Detroit
Cur. Campus and Monroo

Toledo
220-222 Summit St.

Pittsburg
Corner 5th Ave. ami Market.

Akron
Comer Main and Church Sts.

NATURE'S

Ss
CORRECTED

NO PAIN, DF.I.AY or IIANDAQE.I
Alt ottirr f*-rt*t lAffortr caiTuci*i-<f. nueft 

ll«l No** Mule*
llumi> None Wurln
lU»ti Nom* Stare
l^mg Niue I'ronnn
Inrun l ip. Wrinkle*
lllrthmurU* Plmplr*
Dmililr Chin FrerkInH

DR. P INKST AFFbpkia ijot
In Detroit the I u.t 10 Data of lirory
Month. Ilourn. 10 to fl; hvriiioK*. 7 to M.
601 WOODWAItD AKCAUK. DETROIT

603 JACCAltD 1II.D.. ST. DUELS

llullow Chrek*
Uututundlnc Lara
NukkIus Chcelie
Huportluou* llulr

Kyrlida
All Sklu IHx-uxcf
Call or write.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

sprunk
Engraving Co.

Artists «nd Engraver*.
Journal Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

Engraving Dopt., Open Day and Night

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Marshall Pease MAINE WENDELL
TENOR

TEACHER OF SMGiNG
270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107

Gladwin Bldg.. Dotroit.

VOCAL TEACHER
(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-

bility. Y ou wifi find always a worthy selection to choose

from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

Get It Out of Your System ! !

The aches and pains of winter colds
and sickness

The ever troublesome Rheumatic
pains- Skin Krruptions caused
from closed pours. A

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Will give you a renewed vigorous
feeling— take away that “getting old"
feeling and give you a buoyant spirit
that is certainly worth the time and
money you invest lu this Turkish
Bath.

100 Rooms — $1.00 and up.

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

rwan

Why Fiance Was Late.
Chicago. — Annie Calnto wondered

why her fiance, Samuel Mule, was not
on hand for their wedding, mid went
to Ms house. Samuel, Ms brother and
n cousin were unconscious from gas.
They will recover

To Hold False
Teeth In PJacoUse
wiison's COREGA
25vDRUoCC.|TSs«kbE«TAtSUpPU

CORIGA CHEMICAL C^CIe'vetand.OJ

You Need Red Blood!
Your constitution Is weakened and run down from living the life that

civilization has arranged and adapted you to. Your body must have
more Iron to keep up your strength. The Human Body is like a plant —
Iron la essential to the development of each.

"A SENSIBLE HEALTH BUILDER."

A Formula that embodies the essential elements to restore a youth-
ful vigor and buoyant spirit to men and women who uro weakened
and run down.

Cleanses the System — Builds Cell and Tissue.

The Laxative action of these tablets will regulate the action of the
liver In a gradual regular way and keep the body correctly cleansed
to permit the cells to assimilate the IKON that Is so helpful in de-
veloping new strength and making rod blood.

FIFTY TABLETS— SIXTY CENTS.

LAXATED IRON LABORATORIES
475 Holden Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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Kin Hubbard Essays

THE WOMAN’S PAGE
How limy I boll a three min- 1 nil* put hack in th’ ruiinin'; It tolls n

utes? Myrtle. ! ':*r, 11 uiUHtache how, by n easy
Answer. First secure an illumlnan ! tortuous proe. ss, she may yet become

Vessel (tin or granite ware *11 answer) nrl'le *>»' ! «' ""* "''f
. . a youiiK lady should put In her suit

till th same two-thirds full with fresh . ,

ease f*“r a week -etui at lerre liutite.
ch-ar water an’ set on stove an’ allow , w|||.n „ K,r| MT|tos: -i nm gov-
It t come t’ a boll. In th Interim t»nteen years ole with plenaan' face an’
select n egg an* hold It In th' thumb fine ilgure hut I toe In. Won’t you
an’ index finger. This may be done | vavo me? (iwendolyn.” th’ eilltur o'
by pickin' It up naturally. As th' tir Woman's Page is not daunted. “I
water approaches th’ boilin' point drop am goln* with a young mail o’ wealth
th’ egg gently In. bein' careful not f , an’ hlenl habits hut somehow his very
make a splash. Then count sixty ' touch does not thrill me. Should I
slowly three times an' lift th’ egg , entrust my future happiness t’ one
from th' water with a table spoon, i who does not thrill me? Therese.”

Th’ Woman's Page Tells How Girls Who Kin Remember th’ Franco-Prussian
War May Be Ironed Out an’ Tinted an’ Put Back in th’ Runnin'; It Tells
What a Young Lady Should Put In Her Suitcase for a Week-end at Terr*
Haute.

Where a stop watch Is available th' ’

time spent in countin’ may be profit-
ably employed with other duties o’ th'
kitchen.

Th’ above Is Jist a sample from
owe /h'lw'rt.'unn on th' Woman’s J'nge
o' th' average newspaper. Th' other
columns are devoted F flirtin’, failin'
hair, flat chests, marriage an* recipes
fer cold baked p'taters, freckles an'
catsup.

If a young housekeeper Is goln' F
entertain some folks from Pennsyl-
vania that used F know her husband |

when th' world seemed bright she |
consults th' Woman’s Page an’ finds !

out how F make u chock steak allur- 1

In', an’ how F make th' dinin' room
guy with highly colored Inexpensive
blooms when th’ snow Is on th'

ground, an’ how F make candle-sticks
our o' rosy-cheeked apples at a nickel
per.

Th' Woman's Page tells how girls
who kin remember th' Frunco-Prus-
slan War may be Ironed out an' tinted

That’s easy fer th' cdltur o' th' Wom-
an's Page. She kin even tell how t
banish that “single agin” feelln'.
How F utilize ole apron strings, use-

ful articles made from discarded
lironm sirs ws, simple redpes for cher-
ry pies (open face er huntin' case),
exposure o’ th’ many tricks on th' un-
suspeetln’^ln th' selection o' a cucum-
ber, coaxin' verbenas in February, how
F bring out th' sunken cheeks o' n
wilted turnip, nifty aprons from shlrl
tails, how F discourage sick nuts, how
F avoid th' appearance o’ haste an' llur
ry tu servin' a guinea, th' value o’ th
carrot in cnrryln’ out color schemes
lastin’ tints fer ear lobes, suitnhh
colfures an’ throat Joggers fer retreat-
in' chins an’ veined foreheads, an’
how F winter a Iniitann in th' Intltudo
o' Detroit Th’ Edltur o' th' Woman’ll
Page knows all o' these things.
Th’ Wonmn's Page Is enough F

make th' ole time mother turn oven
In her grave under th' cedar tree an'
shake hands with herself.

OLD TOWN BOYS
Milt Whitehill. an ole Rrown coun-

ty boy. who went west In th’ eighties,
dropped In on his boyhood friends here
Friday. He’s on his way F Wnshln'ton
F see President Wilson about cotisld-
frict' fh' w/rfen/fF o' tl(’ Arkansas tiror
“What ever becot le o’ Flam Swal-

low. Milt?" asked ole Niles Turner.
“O. he’s one o' th’ big guns o' Jny

Bird, Kansas."
“I’mph! lie wur. an awful failur.

duriu* his ole sawmill days.”
“Did Pogue Spry ever finally ainouni

f anything. Milt?" asked lion., Kx-
edltur Cale Fluhart
“Pogue is now promotin' u big Irri-

gatin' scheme In Idaho an’ worth u
million."

“We used F think he wuz a bur-
Rhtr."

"Well, what ever become o' poor
Henry Sapp?" asked Tipton Hud.

“Do you ever hump up agin’ Pereo
Dunstan in your travels. Milt?" asked
Cube Craw.
"Yes, Percy is a night clerk In n

dollar-n-duy hut-tel In Wichita."
"Well, he «r«r o good pool player. "
"Milt, do you remember th' Sargen t

girl that run away with th’ professor
o' th' ole Acme Skatin' rink Jlst about

' ' time you went west?" asked Ea

hey're livin' at Coffeyville, Kan-
. down on th’ bonier. They've go:

live children, nil in college, an' the:*
travel most o' th’ time an' enjoy thee

; money."
"Somebuddy ought F go F Coffey-

vllle an' show her up."
“Do you ever run inf Andy Hard

out West?" asked Tllford Moots.
“Ob, yes. Andy Is very wealthy an

at th’ head o' a big college."

“Yes, Percy Is a Night Clerk in a

“Henry owns a chain o' wheat ele-
vators."

"Ther wuz a hoy that Jlst hud sense
enough F put his cap on when school
Tvuz out."

“1 reckon Arley Whipple’s been hung
by this time," says Uncle Kz Push.

"No, indeed. He owns four newspa-
pers In Montana an* Wilson Is liable
F give him a pustofficc."
“He never done nothin’ hut hang

around th* ole Hayes nn’ WJieeler club
room when he II veil here."

"I almost fergot F ask you about
Clarence Hanger, Milt. His eyes wuz
too close t’gether an’ his folks come
from Chilllcolhe. Ohio," says ole Niles

Turner.
"Clarence got very rich out o' « his

zinc mines an* married th’ daughter o'
» railroad president. 1 think they’re

abroad now."
. “Ther must he some mistake. He
crocheted till he WUZ twenty-one."

Dollar-a-Day Hut-tel in Wichita."

"He loafed an’ read when he lived
here."

"What ever become o’ Morton Rend-
er after he sold out here?", asked ole

Niles Turner.
“Morton went Inf business In St

Joe. Missouri, after Boilin' out here.
Things got F goln' had with him an'
he finally wound up In th' poor house.*
"That's more like It. 1 rontcnibei'

th' very day Horton Ho infer fiuf/otf up
an' went west. 1 wuz loanin' agin' a
tree that stood where th' postofllco
now stands an' I says F him. says I,
•Morton Render, you'd better lenvo
well enough alone.' ”
Some folks hate F see a feller suc-

ceed even If he's workln* fer th I.ord.

(Copyright. Adams Newspaper Servlca.)

Where Honor Is Due.
Honor the unobtrusively good and

think less of those whoso merit Is In
tellectual ability.— Herbert Spencer.

Along Comes the Overette

The modern wo than is making a rec-
ord for efficiency just now In many
lines of work some of them new to
her. She will not tolerate inconvenient
and untiquatiil ways of doing things.
In the business that naturally falls to
her lot and which she likes best, that
of keeping n home, new ways of dis-
patching work and new appliances, get
Instant recognition, for her Interests
are more varied than they were and
she must have time for them.
And now afong comes (fie "uivrWh’,"

like n milestone on the road of pro-
gress, or n sign that she who runs
will read, and heed, or he outdistanced
in the race for efficiency. Here Is n
garment, absolutely fitted to her In-
door and outdoor activities, comfort-
able convenient and more — for It is
good looking. "Overette" Is merely the
intensely feminine of "overall.'’ It Is
made of khaki In a heavy and a light
weight, of llnene which looks like un-

bleached linen, hut Isn’t, and of dark
blue and white striped Galatia cloth.
This is less heavy and more soft than
Jeans but resembles that tried and true
fabric.

It Is cut on trim lines and worn over
a blouse with or without a corset, and
fastens along the sides and over the
shoulders. The shoulder straps button
at the front and are provided with two
buttons and buttonholes so that they
may he lengthened or shortened. There
are f«o pnckv(a nt the frvcit, the /team*
nre hipped and the whole garment well
tailored. Whoever designed this new
dispensation In the affairs of women
knew all about making clothes to set
well, along with comfort. Refore long
we may see trim companies In khaki
overettes, marching forth to do their
hit lu nil sorts of gardens. In herry-
plcklng and In chicken farming. It Is
not likely the overette wM be discard'
ed when tasks lie indoors.

Any plnln. small, tailored hat. worn I The hat nt the right has a pretty ujv
with a veil to hold It In place, answers turn tu the brim and wheels of braid,
the purpose for motoring. Rut for each centered with n button, re-enforen
those who are devoted to this recren- j the soft silk crown. The center hat
tiou, and for long journeys, specially Is minus the elastic band, hut Is a coin-
designed hats have proved themselves | inendahle model for motor wear that
superior. Experience has taught the
devotee of motoring what she needs,
and those needs are not so simple, ns
a glance nt motor hats might lead one
to believe.

The first requisite of a motor hat is
comfort, and It must tit like a glove.
It must he a soft hat with tailored
finish, that becomes a street hat when
It parts company with a veil. Above
nil, come what may In the way of wind
and exceeding the speed limit, It must
stay on. This last necessity has
proved the mother of Invention, and a
hat appears among us that triumphant-
ly sticks to the head no matter what
happens. Two examples of It are
shown In the group of three motor
huts pictured above.
This hat Is made of braids nr fab-

rics or the two combined. In a variety
of becoming shapes, and usually has n
soft crown and a narrow brim. And
It Is lu the management of the brim
that the designer has solved the proh-
lem of bidding the hat to the head.
Just across the hack the brim is ab-
sent. It comes to an end on each
side. Retween these ends u strong
elastic hand extends, sometimes In-
serted In the crown, and that elastic
hand does the work. The hat nt the
left has a fabric crown and a braid
brim. Across the front the crown Is
supported by four squares of braid,
each finished with u row of fabric-
covered buttons. With the removal of
the veil this becomes a more than pre-
sentable street hat.

serves equally well for the street.

{u/t-v

A New Veil Pattern.
The cherry blossom is a new veil pat-

tern which is fancied by younger wom-
en because it is dashing and different.
Fine lines of delicate blossoms and
stems trull over the mesh, converging
at the center of the chin, where there
Is a coquettish dot of black velvet.
Two long sprays running out from this
dot form the border; two more at an
angle of tiO degrees stray from the
•lot to the ears, and two more at an
acute angle just escape the outer cor-
ners of the eyes. Over a pretty and
youthful face this new veil is decided-
ly fetching.

Pontine Still Holds.

Pontine has gained a considerable
vogue. This pretty material, which
l<H>ks like a soft, lu.sterless kid on one
tide and satin on the other Is splendid

j for sport coats anil hats. The coat,
j though the material is almost as supple
i ns a kid glove. Is generally made on
strletlj s|»orts lines, with the leather

1 side out. The collar and cuffs are
I often turned to show the bright colored
! reversible side. Iff one of the newest
sports huts the satin side was placed
on the outside, so the under brim was
of the leather. New York Herald.

Men’s Black or Tan Oxfords
— In any style desired- broad-toe; high-toe; long, comfort
last; English; lace or button; Bluchers. Dull black or Patent
Leathers. Light or dark tan; Koko-brown. Leather. Neoilin
or rubber soles and heels. Genuine Walk-Over Quality for
Service. $5 to $10. All-gray Ruck Oxfords, $7. All-white
Canvas Oxfords for $4.50. All sizes in all styles. See these ,

blacks and tans at

EVERY MEAL A “TREAT” AT
1HE LIBRARY PARK HOTEL

Mr. Hamilton, Mgr. of this favorite
Hotel says: Let prices go up or down
In other hotels we will continue to
servo ns ever good palatable meals
like mother cooks and we'll not raise
the prices either. We've won a repu-
tation for our good meals at right
prices and wo are going to maintain
It. "The Rest Noonday Dinner in De-
troit for 40c“- and nice pleasant
rooms for our guests at $1.00 nud up
la doing our part to tight this trouble-
some “High" cost of living and ought
to ho interesting news to people stop-
ping in Detroit.

Don’t guess, when you invest secure permanent representation in your
dealings in Detroit Real Estate. It will make you money and insure safety.

Webster-OHver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.

USED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH
37 Pulford Avenue, Detroit. Mich. ’ Phone Ridge 4750-J.

The only Garage in Detroit Equipped with Sprinkler System

CENTRAL O AR AC-Ejefferson and shelby
STORAGE. WASHING AND POLISHING, ENGINE

CLEANING, CARBON CLEANING
Tires and Tire Repairing CADILLAF :\V2~ AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS

GARRICK.
"Hlt-the-Trall Holliday" It Ottering ot

Bonttelle Company.
The George M- Cohan typical Ameri-

can comedy. "Hlt-th«-Tralt Holliday.'
has been selected us the ottering the
rtonstelle company tor the third week at
the Garrick.

WASHINGTON.
Playing this week Cnntlnous 12 a. m

to 11 ji. m.
“Womanhood — the Glory of a Nation" Is

Preparedness Picture.
Theodore Rmiiuivclt suggested the

thcim- for the > .'iii.intlc jinuiaiwbiess pic-
ture. “Womanhood — the Glory of u Na-
tion."

MADISON.
IMiiylns* th>« week Continuous 12 a. m.

to 1 1 p. m.
Anita Stewart in a Romance of Modern

Society.

“Clover's Rebellion," a merry romance
of modern .Hoeloly, with Anita Stewart
as Clover Dean.

No Baby Carriages in Japan.
Ope's first impression reaching

Tokyo is that it is exceedingly well
provided with means of transportation.
Up through the middle of the city runs
the elevated trestle, under which scores
of warehouses and shops utilize the
covered space, and on this four-track

CADILLAC 6214. LARNED EAST. DETROIT.

Magneto
Repairing

STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prlcen you’ll h- tUd to pay.

24-hour Out-of-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

J. L. GOULD
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

.30 i c.ir3 of all standard makes and of highest quality. No Junk cars. How
inch money? How much car? U>t me know ami l will get it for you
Woodward and Willis. __ Phone Grand 4530.

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to see us.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE. 276 John R St.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Quick service ui rcasou-ibb- prtc.-.i. All w .>rk ctmraut' ed. rhono G

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
6X1 WOODWARD AVE. DETROl

irund S3L

DETROIT. MICHIQAfi

^ Welder* of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery f!| YA/ E L D I N G |S S M I T ft— H AMOUR G— S COTT COMPANY
j-J PHONK GRAND 635. 690 JOHN’ U STREET •jj

Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown. a?C i.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL i A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
trestle electric and steam trains enter
and leave In steady streams. The
streets ore filled with automobiles, mo-
tortrucks, bicycles, man-drawn carts —
every type of vehicle except the baby
carriage. The baby carriage of Japan
Is the mother’s buck or the daddy's
shoulder, and I have no doubt that this
closeness of mother and child through-
out months and years bus much to do
with the excellent behavior of the
bright little babies. Street cars pass n
given point every minute or two. and at
a crossing Ihcre arc a) nays a half-
dozen big trams In sight. — The Chris-
tiau Herald.

Raising a Mollycoddle.
*My nephew. Leslie Postlewolte

Snicker, was his mother's pride and
Joy." said old Polk N. Prod. “When
he was small she dressed him In dainty
garments until It was hard to deter-
mine whether he was his mamma’s
precious pet or a performing monkey.
As Leslie grew up she selected his
neckties and his associates, and grati-
fied his every wish until he became
ns pronounced a sissy and painful
sight as I ever witnessed. And then
lie married a square-shouldered young
widow, with four children, red hair,
and never knew what struck him." —
Judge.

True.
"This thing of being so much In

love that you can't eat," observed the
man who knows. "Is not Infrequently
enused by the high price of flowers
cud theater tickets." — Widow

First Long-Range Guns.
American ships of war wore the first

to carry long ranged guns. Our "long
Toms" that figured in the War of 1812
far outranged any guns mounted ot
British or French ships, and small
American vessels were aide to destroy
rigging and check pursuit while keep-
ing out of range of their adversaries'
guns. The most notable change Ir
nnvul construction recorded in history
follov/isl tne launching of the Monitor,
which showed the way to the heavily-
armored dreadnought with Its big-gun
turrets us wc tee It today.

Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moondcy Lunch ................... ̂
Sunday Dinner ................... Sdc

A. E- HAMILTON, Mgr.

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan— Absolutely Fireproof

Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

M. -ore’s New Improved Method to Your
Measure, perfectlj nutlched. positive de-
ception. parted and pompadopr All work
Ku.iruntced. Hundreds of Detroit's busi-
ness and professional people wro vrar-
ItiR them. Moore’s Hair Shop. 103 Miohi-
Kwn Ave WilfS for Masked Unit*

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room 53 TruugMt Schmidt Bldf.
Formerly Valpey Bid*

213 Woodward Av«.. Detroit

Pneclou* Time.
‘Time is precious." Wc use the as-

sertion at every turn of the day. hut
we neglect to add the Inquiry which
would straighten out many a tangle,
and save much of the rush and worry
and many mistakes. Time Is so pre-
cious that we all need to learn the
wisdom of putting first things first,
and discriminating between the Im-
portant and mmlmportant. There Is
not room for everything, hut there Is
always room for the duty that really
belongs to us— there Is room for It.
nr It ts not ours. It Is well said that

Choice Bargains-
Farms, Homes, Two-Family Flats,

Apartments We specialize in high
class improved property. If you have
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank reference:*.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

"a life may he fairly Judged by what
it allows to be crowded out of it d
you ever try your life by that t

The Old Door Plate.
The Invention of modern apart

incuts Is said to have sounded tin
knell of the old-fashioned door platen
but In the old times lu America ur
man of any Importance had his dooi
undocoruted by a plate upon which
his name was engraved for all to see ;

P'ace 1c Work. |

If you Intend to go to work, there Is 1
no better place than right where you '

are; If you do not Intend to go to
work, you cam ot get nlong anywhere. ;

Cooking as High Art.
Cooking la u high nrt. A wise Egyp-

tian said, long ago: "The degree of
taste and skill manifested by a nation
In the preparation of food may be re-
garded to u very considerable extent
proportioned to its culture and refine-
ment. — Fliznbetk Cadv Rtnnton.

R«palr*r* of Radiator* and '
Lamp*

Quick, Rellabl*
Gorvlco

WAYNE
Radiator Work*

•03 Woodward Av.
Detroit

SECURE THE BEST
When It come*
to Facial Di«-
flgurement*.
Experience
Count*23 \ If you have a' V had completioni Unrefined tk.n

’ ~ • r Facial Di*fip.
t \ urement*

Come In anl
let ui see. and/ aaviie you free) of Charge.

-- ' Sagging Fare*
Lifted.

Wrinkle* Re-
moved.

No*e* Corrected
Consult the World’* mo»t fameu*.

Pratt-Facial Institute
2t3 Woodward Ave., DctrolL

5th Floor.
Hours: 3 to 7 Dally: tianday* t» to 2.
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BROKEN
PARTS"
WE WILL
REPLACE

7 MEM

\701J never can tell how serious a break=

* down of your car may prove, because

auto parts are inlerdependable on one

another. So be sure to have your repairs

done by men of experience and skill. Leo*

nomical and speedy work is guaranteed

here. Our stock of auto accessories will

meet all demands.

WE ARE GRADUATE AUTO DOCTORS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
C’HNLSEA, MICHIGAN
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Fruits, Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream
...Cigars and Tobacco...

A full line to select from. Buy
where your money goes

the farthest

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Meckel Block Phone 247-W
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THE CHELSEA TKllU NEj j ---- ------ --------------- :
Ford Axlell, Editor and Prop. *| t THE CHI RCHES I

Entered at the 1’ostofltce at Clidroa, ( ! ___________ __ _______ __ ___ ]
Michigan, as sccaad-class mailer. CONGKEGATIONAL

P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.
Church .service at 10 o'clock a. in.

Subject of morning sermon, “Ncigh-

Publifihed Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

The Cheiaca Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at ! borliriess.”

$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Ollicc, 102 Jackson street
.-iuu'iesM all con m i u n ica Cams to thc

Tribune, Cbelsea, Michigun.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

HR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DU. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting at

0:15 p. in. Young people invited
Union evening service at M. E.

church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Cqnsidine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services,-
Holy communion 6:80 a. in.
High Mass 7:30 a. m.
Low Ma.'S 10:00 a. m., followed by

lienodict ion.

Catechism after low Mass.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
N<- .t Sunday will be Trinity Sun-

day. Communion days for St. Jos-
eph’s Sodality.

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen- j Collection for the school next Sun-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84, day.
Chelsea, Mich. Resid> nce, 1PJ West)
Middle street.

GREGORY.
Roscoe Arnold spent two days in

DunsvilU- recently.

Rev. Mr. Wright of StOckbridge,
visited friends here last Friday.

Carl Bollinger is assisting A. J.
Brearly in the afternoon of each
thy.

Miss Ella Corser of Unadilla is
assisting Mrs. E. Hill with her house

work.

Fred Hewlett exchanged his four
cylindeml Buick car for a new six
cylinder one.

Dr. I.. A. Woodlock spent Tuesday
of last week in Ann Arbor and Chel-
sea.

Ed. Hrotherton has been on the
sick list the past week, but is now
able to be around some.

Mrs. Rutli Chapman and Mrs.
Frank Worden were Pinckney visit-
ors several days bust week.

Miss Minnie Bradshaw of Pontiac
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week at the W. II. Marsh home.

A surprise May party last Friday
was given Miss Adeline Chipman by
her Sunday school class of Plain-
field.

Miss Lillian Buhl assisted S. M.
Denton in telephone central office
last Saturday afrernnon and evening.

Mrs. Laura Blakely of Mason, is
making an extended visit with her
daughters, Agnes and Minnie Ar-
nold.

Miss Bernice Harris, after com-
pleting her school at Hamburg, made
several days' visit to Dexter the past

week.

Miss May Farrell, who was at the
hospital at Jackson and underwent
an operation for mastoids, came
home Saturday night.

Miss Adeline Chipman, who is
home from the University School of
Music for the summer, will begin her
music ‘class after June 1st.

Mrs. 1 lemmingway returned from
the hospital at Jackson, Wednesday
of last week. She is feeling quite
good and getting along nicely.

Mrs. Marsh’s brother, L. H. Grif-
fin, of Virginia, came Monday of
last week, and expects to make an
extended visit with his relatives
here.

Mrs. Anna Moore returned last
Saturday night from Manitou Beach,
where she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Agnes Ball, for sev-
eral months.

Mrs. Buhl's Sunday school class
gave Mr. and Mrs. Guy Marshall a
surprise May party last 'Thursday
evening. A goodly number attend-
ed and a pleasant time was enjoyed
by all.

One of the Grand Rapids high
school boys is going to show his pa-
triotism in this war time by coming
to work for R. J. McKimlcr and do
his part in helping to increase the
food supply of the nation.

On Tuesday, May 22nd, promptly
at three o'clock, occurred the wed-
ding of Miss Gladys Poole to Mr.
Glenn Clark, at the home of the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Book. Mendelssohn's wedding march
was played by M rs. T h o m a s
Foyle. Rev. A. T. Camburn of Pinck-
ney officiated. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Mrs. Grace Gil-

christ, and the groom was attended
by his brother, Mr. Clark. They re-
ceived many useful and beautiful
gifts. After a dainty luncheon, they
departed and will be at homo after
June 1st at Leonard, Mich.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

GEO. W. BECKWITH
l ire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Culls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel- 1

sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

.METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o'clock.
RJW/-* whoa} at J 1 :15 a. m.
lip. orth league at 6:00 p. rn.
Union evening service in this

chuivh.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. in.
A cordial invitation to all.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilnnti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 0:1 1 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.For 5D1J a m.
Express Cars

Ea.stbound- 7:34 a. m. and every
two hours to 5:3-1 p. in.

Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every j
two hourr. to 8:20 p. m. Express j

curs make local stops west of Ann i

A rhor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. rn., 8:30 p. ip.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilnnti only,!
J2:51 a. m.

Westbound — 6:80 a. m., 8:20 a. m.  <

BAPTIST
C. R. Osborn, Pastor.

Regular morning service at 0:30
o’clock.

Communion service.
Sunday School at 10:30.
Kwning service in the M.

church.
Thursday evening prayer Meeting

at the home of .Mrs. Chase at 7:00
o’clock.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoon, Pastor.

English service at 0:30 a.m.
Sunday school at 10:80 a. in.
Young People’s meeting at 7 p. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Notiidurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth league at 7:30 p. ni.
Eqglish service at 8:00 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Beutenmuller, Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday ufter-
noon at 1:45.
Sunday school 2:45 p. m.

is a Good Opinion of Chamber-
lain’s Tablets.

< |mrrtb«*r1ftin's 'Tablets arc a won-
r. I nm • r sold anything that beat)

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. in. ! them." writes F. B. Tressy, Rich-
Cnr. connect at Ypsihmti for Sal* j mond. Ky. When troubled with in-

int- and at Wayne fur Plymouth and i dij-e'-iion or constipation give themNorthville, I a trial.-- Adv.

EAST LIMA.
Cltauncey Coy xml Tttomxs Smith

are the latent huto purchasers in
this vicinity, each having purchased
a touring car.

Edward French, Jr., of Dayton,
Ohio, spent a few days of last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
French, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Will llaarer of Dex-
ter spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Adam Bohnet.
Miss Emmet eloped a very success-

ful year of school in the Easton dis-

trict Friday. Refreshments and a
good time were served to the schol-
ars and their parents.

Grace French has returned home
from Detroit after spending a few
days with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Bertha Neithaihmer of Ann
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler
and son, Messrs. Ed. Christ and
Vorn Grayer spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Grayer.

Mrs. Sam Smith and Lena Egeler
attended the Hagenbech- Wallace cir-
rus in Ann Arbor, Monday.

Mrs. Dan Stotfer and daughter
May spent Monday evening in Ann
A rbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Painter of Ann
Arbor were Decoration day callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grid-
ley.

Very few men appreciate how
much a woman appreciates real mas-
culine appreciation.
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Miss Ethel Burkhart is Spending
the week in Detroit.

Max Kelly was home from De-
troit, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher of
Lima were Ann Arbor visitors Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Taylor of De-
troit spent Sunday with Mrs. James
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. William H cub rein
and two sons were in Detroit, Wed-
nesday.

Thomas Fletcher of Mason visited
hjs brother, Peter Fletcher of Lima.
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and
family of Detroit spent Wednesday
in Chelsea.

Ed. Beach is having a new porch
built on the east side of his home at
Lima Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coy of Jack-
son have been the guests of Chelsea
relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mapes and lit-
tle daughter visited relatives in
Stockbridge, Sunday.

Miss Ruth Pratt of Toledo has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Cummings this week.

Jack Willis has resumed his work
on tiie Herman Fletcher farm after
about ten days’ illness.

Mrs. Byron Fortman of White Oak
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Olive
Winslow, for a few days.

A. L. Colston of Brooklyn, New
York, visited his father-in-1 a w,
George W. Axtell, Wednesday.

Harmony chapter will meet with
Mrs. Ed. Centner, Wednesday, June
6th. Scrub lunch. All invited.

Jack Raleigh has enlisted in the
First Engineers eorp and expects
mobilization orders at any moment.

Brookside chapter will meet with
Mrs. Alvin Wade, Tuesday, June 5.
Scrub lunch. Bring dishes. AH in-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Robinson of
Grass Lake are the parents of a son,
Horace Frank, born Saturday, May
26, 1917.

W. B. Hughes, formerly Michigan
Central station agent here, moved
his household goods to Grass Lake,
Wednesday, where he is now located.

Dr. Adam MeColgan of Provost,
Alberta, Canada, was a Chelsea vis-
itor Wednesday. He formerly resid-
ed in Chelsea, leaving hero about ten

years ago.

Regular meeting of Lafayette
grange, Thursday afternoon, June
7th, ail the homo of Mr. anil Mrs.
Frank Swcetland. Children’s day
program, including recitations, se-
lect readings, etc.

t
The Forty-fourth Annual meeting

of the Washtenaw County Pioneer
and Historical society will be held at
Ypsilanti in the Methodist church on

Wednesday, June 13th, beginning at
ten o’clock a. m.

The Hollicr Concert hand gave a
fine entertainment in Manchester,
Tuesday evening. The band includ-
ed 22 pieces under tiie -direction of
Albert. EiFe Sincer and the party
was taken to Manchester in seven
Hollier cars. 'The hand will give a
similiar concert in Tecumseh on
June 7ui.

Carl Chandler was a Detroit visi-
tor yesterday.

A. A. Riedel was in Detroit, yes-
terday, on business.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield of Detroit is
visiting in Chelsea for a few days.

Mrs. C. J. Perrine has been confin-

ed to her home by illness the past
week.

Mrs. George Brenner of Grass
Lake township visited in Chelsea,
'Tuesday.

Miss Nen and 'Tommie Wilkinson
have been visiting in Dayton, Ohio,
this week.
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Mail Orders Filled. JACKSON, Mich.

'The road horse is now practically
an extinct animal and even the field
of light hauling has been largely
usurped by the motor car. Wed-
nesday we noted an ordinary buggy
gear, with the seat removed, loaded
with a crate containing a veal calf
and hitched behind a “Henry,” head-
ed towards the Michigan Central
stock yards. Undoubtedly many bug-
gies could be similiurly converted in-

to “trailers” at a small cost and so
be made to give several years more
service.

Deafness Cannot he Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is onlyone way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
npss is the result, anti unless the in-
flamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars free.

F. J. CHENEY ̂  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

J. H. Harrington and daughter,
Miss Dora, of Detroit, were Chelsea
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes of
Grass Lake visited Miss Sophia
Schatz, Wednesday.

Miss Lillian Metz and neicc, Sar-
ah, of Hamilton, Indiana, visited Mr.

and Mrs. F. R. Shepard the first of
the week.

Louis Faber was in Detroit yester-
day and intended to enlist in the
navy, but did not pass the physical
examination.

Ralph Axtell, who was operated on
for appendicitis Monday in Ann
Arbor, is recovering as rapidly as
could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duart and
Mrs. Miles Alexander attended the
funeral of Will Lnnning, in North-
ville, yesterday.

Forget-me-not chapter of the Con-

gregational church will meet with
Mrs. Frank Shepard, Tuesday, June
6th. Scrub lunch.

Mrs. John Weimeister and child-
ren of near Howell visited her
mother, Mrs. C. M. Stephens, several

days of this week.

Mrs. Mabel Hoppe has resigned the
position as book-keeper at the tele-
phone office. Miss Gladys Richards
succeeds Mrs. Hoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller and
daughter Gertrude, of Highland
Park, and Mrs. Harry Love of Jack-
son spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Atkinson.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Himlelung was operated on Wednes-
day for the removal of pus from his
lungs, the result of pneumonia, and
is reported to be recovering rapidly.

The ladies of Columbia Hive No.
248 are invited by Jackson Central
City Hive No. 92 to a regular meet-
ing and banquet on Tuesday evening,
June 5, at 7:30 o’clock, at Maccabee
hall on Courtland street.

Algernon Palmer, son of Dr. and
Mrs. George W. Palmer, and John
Piclemeier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Pielemeier of Lima, will be
graduated from the U. of M., June
28th, the former from the Medical
school and the latter from the School
of Architecture.

WATERLOO.
Leigh Beeman spent Saturday and

Sunday in Woodland.

George Archenbronn spent Sun-
day at Dennis Leach’s.

School closed Friday, the 26th,
with a treat of candy, peanuts and
an auto ride for the children, by the
teacher, David Schray.

George Beeman and family spent
Sunday at John Lehman’s.

The annual memorial services will
he held Sunday at the U. B. church
with exercises at the cemetery. Prof.

Laird of Ypsilanti will give the ad-
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wald and son
Dillman spent Sunday at Adolph
Meyer’s.

Nina Beeman, who has been spend-
ing the past five months in Jackson,
has returned to her home.

The social at Alva Beeninn's was
well attended. Proceeds $44.85. Wai-
ter Riemenschncider was the lucky
winner o/ the quilt.

Milton Uietlimilier and Victor
Moeckel are in Jackson, working at
the carpenter trade.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Ver-

mont cemetery association will be
held on the grounds Saturday after-
noon, June 9th, at two o’clock. All
who will not be able to attend this
meeting are requested to leave the.ir
dues($1.00) at the Farmers & Mer-
chants bank on or before June 5th.

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of the Michigan I Cholera Morbus.

Railroad Guide for this month has; This is a very painful and danger-
been received at this office. The

Attractive Modes and

Values Unusual in the

JUNE SALE OF |

HOUSEDRESSES

An exceptional opportunity to pay little and receive

much, anil no woman who strives for economy and per-

sonal neatness should miss this sale event.

Scores of pretty models, all manner of colors and col-

or combinations, patterns and sizes suitable for all women.

Those New Tub Frocks for Porch and Morning

Wear .lust Arrived in Fresh. Pretty Colorings and

New Season Fashions.

Priced $1.50, $1.98, $3.50 and $5.00

Presenting many smart style ideas and materials,

disclosing a charming freshness in style and color, house

dresses — for every hour of a long summer day are these.

They are made well and styled well, so they are certain to

fit well and look well.

The fabrics— chamhrays, percales, Anderson ginghams,
tissue lawns and tlowered muslins.

'The colors — lavender, pink, blue, Nile green, in plain :ind

stripe — smart black and white ctfects and candy stripes.

Prettier and better finished dresses at much less ex-

pense than one could have made them.

Second Floor — N\ est.

,. Buy' Your Summer Shirts Here

rT'HREE reasons for this Qual-
1 tty, Price, Looks.
Take our outing shirts, for In-

stance. Made of strongest madras,
ervtcenble percale, tlneat silk or
lasting flunuel.

Dancer Brothers.

Our special prices make them
very good buys.
These shirts are of up to date de-

signs and colorings snappy, dressy,
comfortable.
Everything else In shirt*.

- Chelsea, Mich.
NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.

STOCK B RIDGE— Three ears of
Northern Michigan potatoes have
been secured by County Agent Robb
to be distributed among Ingham
county farmers for seed. These po-
tatoes will be sold to anyone who
guarantees to use them for seed, at
about $2 per bushel, which is actual
cost, including freight and handling.
— Brief-Sun.

HOWELL — Fred Euler has been
awarded the contract for building
the boys pavilion and a shuck at the
SUite Sanatorium at Howell, both to
he within the appropriation made by
.the state legislature, the pavilion
$18,000 and the shack $5,000. -Re-
publican.

guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 75 cents, or
may be purchased at news stands
for TO cents the copy. Lists the
time of all trains in Michigan and
vicinity, including New York and
eastern points. Michigan Railway
Guide Co., 64-68 W. Congress St., De-
troit, Mich. Adv.

ous disease. In almost every neigh-
borhood someone has died from it 'be-
fore medicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right way
is to have a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic ami Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to be prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Enyoart. Huntington,
Ind., writek: “During the summer of
191 1 two of my children were taken
sick with cholera morbus. 1 used
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief.’’— Adv.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
23d day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and .seven-
teen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Hel-
en Daly, incompetent.

Patrick Daly, guardian of said es-'
tale, having tiled in tins court his
final account, and praying that the
same may bo heard and allowed.

It is ordered that the 15th day of
June next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said Prohate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate

[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

May 25. June 4,8,15.
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